
 What an awesome school year it’s been! We are blessed with such a
wonderful school staff and we would love to show each one of them just
how much we appreciate them. Please join us in spoiling our school staff
for Teacher Appreciation Week (May 6th - 10th). We have some exciting things
planned, but we need your help to make it all happen! Please don’t feel
obligated to do each & every thing suggested, but if we all do what we can,
I know it will be great! 
There will be several ways you can help out:

Volunteering your time: Any parent who has a completed backround
check on file with the school can volunteer to relieve our teachers
during lunch period between the hours of 10:30-12:30 each day. 
Volunteering your artistic ability: We are planning to “Chalk the Walk”
Sunday, May 5th after the 5:00 service. 
Donating food/supplies needed for teacher lunches: Be on the lookout
for a Signup Genius link sent through the school for items needed.
(Thanks to all who have already donated $5 towards all the fun things
planned!)
Donating drawing prizes: Something new & fun we’d like to do this year
is a daily name drawing where each of our teachers have an
opportunity to win a fun prize. This can be as simple as a coffee shop
gift card, a fast food restaurant gift card, a retail gift card, a fun
themed basket, really anything of value. We will need 21 prizes total.
& Last, but not least by loving on your children’s teacher(s) during that
week. (Notes of appreciation, gift cards, gifts, flowers, etc.) 

If you have any questions or would like to know more about helping in any
of these ways, feel free to reach out to the school office or text 708-466-
4872. THANK YOU! 

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Dear fellow Northside Families, Dear fellow Northside Families, 



 
Candy bar- Kit Kat
Chip- Doritos 
Healthy snack- almonds, humus 
Grab and go drink- Dr Pepper
Coffee- Carmel Macchiato 
Sports team- Louisville Cards volleyball
Color- blue
Hobby- coaching
Store- Walmart
Fast food- chick fil a
Sit down restaurant- bubbas, cheddars
Classroom wishlist- pens (all colors), pencils, paper, colored
pencils, notebooks, 

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Nancy Balduf’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Nancy Balduf’s Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar- Fast Break
Chips or similar indulgent snack-Goldfish
Healthy snack-blueberries
Grab & go drink-Dr.Pepper
Coffee shop order-Flat White
Sports team-Detroit Tigers
Color-Orange 
Hobby-crocheting/reading
Store to shop at-TJMaxx
Fast food restaurant-Burger King or Five Guys 
Sit down restaurant-Jeff Rubys 

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Melanie’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Melanie’s Favorite Things: 



Candy bar - Baby Ruth
Chips - Doritos sweet spicy chili
Healthy snack - fruit/yogurt/granola
Drink - flavored water
Coffee - peppermint white chocolate mocha
Sports team - Northside basketball
Color - green
Hobby - plants/gardening
Store to shop - Home Depot/Lowe’s 
Fast food restaurant - chic-fil-a
Sit down restaurant - cattleman’s
Classroom wish list - fun ink pens/stickers/stamps with ink pads

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Kim’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Kim’s Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar-Twix or Reeses
Chips or similar indulgent snack-Flaming Hot Doritos 
Healthy snack-veggie straws 
Grab & go drink-Celsius energy drink
Coffee shop order- Cup of Joy-Blended Peanut butter 
Other coffee shops:-Salted caramel cold brew 
Sports team-St. Louis Cardinals 
Color-Purple 
Hobby-Traveling 
store to shop at- TJ Maxx & Ulta 
Fast food restaurant -Chick-fil-A 
Sit down restaurant -Texas Roadhouse 
Classroom wish list Candles, plants & Wall plug in air fresheners

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Ms. Mary Cunningham’s Favorite Things: Ms. Mary Cunningham’s Favorite Things: 



Candy bar - Milky Way 
Chips - Doritos sweet spicy chili
Healthy snack -cheese sticks/ fruit bars 
Drink -lemonade or tea 
Coffee - Medium hot coffee with extra cream and extra sugar.
Sports team - Northside Gators
Color -blue 
Hobby - carpentry/woodwork
Store to shop - Home Depot
Fast food restaurant - Culver's
Sit down restaurant - Texas Roadhouse
Classroom wish list - Wall posters with the different body systems
diagramed on them (nervous system, circulatory system, lymphatic
system, skeletal system, muscular system)

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Bro. Aaron’s Favorite Things: Bro. Aaron’s Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar- Recee Sticks
Indulgent snack - chips(lays wavy) snack( zero sugar beef Jerky)
Healthy snack- apples and almond butter
grab and go drink- Alani-breezeberry/celsius-peach mango green tea
or raspberry acai green tea
Coffee shop Order-Starbucks- trenta iced coffee, no classic, 5 pumps
sugar free vanilla, heavy whipping cream, 4 stevia and cinnamon on
top
Sports team-Dolphins
Color-Yellow and Green 
Hobby-Canning/Gardening
Store to shop at-Walmart/Amazon
Fast food restaurant- Burger King
Sit Down Restaurant- Bella Roma in new albany 
classroom wish list-blue roll of crate paper/ 30 pack crayons bulk, 8
colors jumbo crayons. Clear stackable crayon containers/jellyfish
hanging lanterns

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Ashley’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Ashley’s Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar- Reeses Sticks
Indulgent snack - chips(lays wavy) snack( zero sugar beef Jerky)
Healthy snack- apples and almond butter
grab and go drink- Alani-breezeberry/celsius-peach mango green tea
or raspberry acai green tea
Coffee shop Order-Starbucks- trenta iced coffee, no classic, 5 pumps
sugar free vanilla, heavy whipping cream, 4 stevia and cinnamon on
top
Sports team-Dolphins
Color-Yellow and Green 
Hobby-Canning/Gardening
Store to shop at-Walmart/Amazon
Fast food restaurant- Burger King
Sit Down Restaurant- Bella Roma in new albany 
classroom wish list-blue roll of crate paper/ 30 pack crayons bulk, 8
colors jumbo crayons. Clear stackable crayon containers/jellyfish
hanging lanterns

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Ashley’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Ashley’s Favorite Things: 



Favorite candy-dark chocolate reeses
Favorite chip-regular sun chips
Healthy snack-yogurt covered raisins
Drink-dr pepper
Coffee shop-starbuck cafe latte
Sports Team-none, but i suppose University of KY of Bengals or Reds
Color-pink
Hobby-planning (i love planners)
Store to shop-Five Below or Walmart
Fast Food-chick-fil-a
Sit down restaurant-Cracker Barrel
Front Office Wishlist - pens, sticky notes, air fresheners

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Heather Mitchell’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Heather Mitchell’s Favorite Things: 



Favorite candy-dark chocolate
Favorite chip-Dots Homestyle Pretzels
Healthy snack-dill pickle almonds
Drink-Pepsi zero
Coffee shop-Coffee Crossing sugar free cross cross
Sports Team-UK
Color-autumn yellow
Hobby-Reading and painting 
Store to shop-Amazon
Fast Food-chick-fil-a
Sit down restaurant-Texas Roadhouse
Classroom Wishlist-educational toys, magnet tiles, any kind of STEM
building toys

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Dawn’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Dawn’s Favorite Things: 



Favorite candy-dark chocolate, Milkyway, 100Grand
Favorite chip-Jalapeño Doritos
Healthy snack-RX Bars chocolate or chocolate peanut butter 
Drink- half sweet/half unsweet tea 
Coffee shop-cream based  (1/2 the syrup) 
Sports Team- Gators
Color-peach, teal or lime green
Hobby-reading
Store to shop-hobby lobby
Fast Food-chick-fil-a
Sit down restaurant-olive garden
Classroom Wishlist- more tops, pen pal, flexible pen holders for desks

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Ruth Ann’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Ruth Ann’s Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar - reeses outrageous
Chips or similar indulgent snack - pringles
Healthy snack - apples
Grab & go drink - any sugar free energy drink
Coffee shop order - iced coffee/mocha
Sports team - ohio state buckeyes
Color - blue
Hobby - fishing
store to shop at - Academy Sports
Fast food restaurant - wendy's/chik fil a
Sit down restaurant - cluckers/joella's 
classroom wish list  - graph paper, calculators, pencils, 3x5 cards, 

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Bro. Bob Scoles’ Favorite Things: Bro. Bob Scoles’ Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar-Kit Kat/Twix
Chips or similar indulgent snack-Grippos BBQ
Healthy snack-Beef Jerky
Grab & go drink-Diet Dr Pepper
Coffee shop order- Iced Carmel Macchiato light ice upside down
Sports team-Kentucky Wildcats, Cincinnati Bengals, Cincinnati Reds
Color-Kentucky Blue
Hobby-Fishing, hunting, sports
store to shop at- Academy Sports and Outdoors
Fast food restaurant- Cane's or Chick Fil A
Sit down restaurant- Mexican food 
classroom wish list -Expo markers, compass's for math, protractors

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Bro. Tyler’s Favorite Things: Bro. Tyler’s Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar - Reese’s
Chips or similar indulgent snack - Cool Ranch Doritos
Healthy snack - Strawberries
Grab & go drink -Pepsi Zero
Coffee shop order - Iced Coffee 
Sports team - West Virginia Mountaineers 
Color - Yellow
Hobby - Reading 
store to shop at - Meijer, Wal-Mart
Fast food restaurant - Chik-fil-a
Sit down restaurant - Olive Garden
classroom wish list - Flag Holder, Magnetic Holder for Expo Markers, a
couple more dictionaries, rolling cart with drawers for storage

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Tina Stone’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Tina Stone’s Favorite Things: 



Candy Bar- skor 
Chips or similar indulgent snack- Cheetos 
Healthy snack- cheeses and meats 
Grab & go drink- zero sugar water or regular water
Coffee shop order- raspberry latte one extra shot espresso
Color -dark green and blush pink 
Hobby- long walks with my puppies 
store to shop at- mustard seed 
Fast food restaurant- zaxby’s 
Sit down restaurant -Mexican 

a few NCA moms a few NCA moms 
With Love,

Mrs. Heather Downing’s Favorite Things: Mrs. Heather Downing’s Favorite Things: 




